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WATCHES
I lmvc something of in-

terest to wntcli buyers
nud would like to lmvc
voit conic in and talk

V A T C H.
If you don't want to buy
now, would like to show
you a lillcd case guaran-
teed lor 100 years.

C. F. HOFFMAN
Tli'i Jeweler.

Tiie Sweetest
Flower

mat Blows

Is not sweeter tlian

T1IBLMA,

tlie new jierfuine. A de-

lightful odor, delicate yet
permanent, '

Til ELM A

is becoming the favorite
nnlong people of refine-

ment everywhere.
Call and test it at our

store. We are glad to
show it because it makes
friends for itself nnd us.

Stoke, the Druggist

fl Little ol EverytHlng.

"Into the King Row und Crowned"
July IS.

Tho Keystone b.and gave a concert on
Main street lost evening.

There will bo baptism In tho Baptist
church next Sunday evculng.

C. M. Noulo, marble dealer of Punx-sutawne- y,

was In town Monday.

The Utopia Society will hold a picnic
at Wlshaw Park Friday afternoon.

Rev. J. Bell NolT, D. D., will locture
In the M. E. church Monday evening,
July 18.

Harry Hyde, of RIdgway, had hi
right hand blown off July 4th with a
sky rocket.

The Jefferson Traction Company
collected four thousand furea on Its
line July 4th.

We received an interesting letter
from Emortokvlllo yesterday, too lato
for publication.

Beginning at 6.00 a. m. .trolley cars
leave every forty minutes from to

Soldier.

The raius of last week made a big
flood In the Sandy Lick creek Sunday.
The lowlands were flooded.

Rev. Cbnrles L. Bradshaw, pastor of
tlm Brook way ville Presbyterian church,
and Miss Sara Swift, of RIdgway, were
married July Gtb.

Rev. A. D. McKay, pastor Reynolds-- v

I Hi Presbyterian church, preached In

the Presbyterian church at Brookvllle
last Friday evening,

Walter It. Rned and Ira Bowser were
over in Clearfield oounty a couple of
days the first of last week fishing.
They caught sevon eela.

The Reynolds villa school board bat
elected Mtt-- s Lillian Lenkerd to fill the

' vacancy In the corps of teacher caused
by resignation of Miss Nellie Dougherty.

Alex Riston, wife and ton, of tbls
place, and It. U. Donaldson, wife and
on, of Cleveland, Ohio, are enjoying

their annual summer outing at "Sunset
Camp" in Beech woods.

Theodore O'Conner, a lad about nine
years old, bad bis rigbt leg badly
bruised July 4th wben the tank of

water for btgb diver bursted on Fourth
street.

A gypslo band wUh about forty
wagons camped in the Mammoth Park
near The Mauslon Inn most all Ot last
week. Horse trading and fortune tell-

ing Ut their line of business.

A number of young people of thli
placo attondod a picnic at Highland
Park yosterday afternoon. Miss Kate
Lydon got up the plcnio.

E. A. Hull, bookkeeper In the Jeffer-

son Supply Co. store at tbls place,
moved bis family from Silver Creek,
N. Y., to Reynoldsvllle the latter part
of June.

Dr. C. B. Cranmor, who was located
at Wlshaw, has movod to Iselln, Indi-
ana Co., and Dr. Charles C. Hammond
is now tho coal company physician at
Wlshaw.

Chlef-of-Pollo- o P. P. Adolsporgor was
at Reading tho first of this month after
a fellow who was wanted hero to answer
charge of taking a homo and wugon
that an other parly claimed.

M VV. Iteltx, formerly proprietor of
tho meat market near Hums House,
has accepted a position as foreman of
the twisting department in tho Enter-
prise Silk Co. mill In this place.

Waydo Hrltton, win of W. II. Hrlttun,
of lloech woods, who was taken to the
Mercy Hospital In Pittsburg ten days
ago and operated on for a very bad
case of appendicitis, Is getting along
nlculy.

New rubber coats and hats for the
members of the Citizens' Hose Company
of West Reynoldsvlllo havo arrived.
A committee has been appointed by this
company to get a fire alarm fill' West
Reynoldsvlllo.

Dr. S. Reynolds and wife, who were
at Cambridge Springs almost live weeks,
where Doctor was under treatment, re
turned borne last Friday evening. Doc-

tor Is much improved in health but is
not very robust yet.

John Trudgen, jr., (Ire mini and extra
engineer on the Iow Grade Division,
has moved his family from Kasl Brady
to Reynoldsvlllo. Mr. Trudgen will
tireanonglue on one of the east end
local freight trains for a time.

Dr. J. II. Hoffman and son, Norbert,
of Pittsburg, Brother Declun Joseph,
teachur in Calvert Hull College, Balti
more, Md., and C. F. Hoffman, of this
place, went over to Kettle creek, Potter
Co., Monday to spend three or four
days fishing.

The annual district encampment of
tho Sons of Veterans, composed of the
Reynoldsvlllo, New Bethlehem, Brook-
vllle, Punxsulawney and DuBols camps
will bo. held in the Mammoth Park,
near the Mansion Inn, Reynoldsvlllo,
August 3rd to !th. Full purtlculurs
will be published later.

Senator George Allen Proscott, son- -
in-la- of Mrs. Jesse L. Test, of Royn- -

oldsville, and at one time a resident of
this place, now a citizen of Tawas City,
Mich., was nominated at the recent
Republican state convention in Michi
gan as candidate for Secretary of State.

Tho "Red Caps" of Reynoldsvlllo and
tho "Blue Caps" of Rathmul, two juve-
nile teams, played a gumu of ball on tho
Reynoldsvlllo grounds Juno 29th and
the "Red Caps" oame off victors by a
core of 9 to 4. For Reynoldsvlllo

Arthur Farrell and Walter Shutt pitch-
ed and Howard Watson caught.

Tho Baptist Young Pcoplo's Union
elected the following officers for tho
ensuing six months : President, Orrie
Sheesley ; Irvon Rea ;

secretary, Maud Rea ; corresponding
secretary, Anna Woodford ; treasurer,
George Woodford ; organist, Florence
Harris ; assistant organist, Phyllis
Hay.

Ninlan Cooper and Jonothan Whit-mor- e,

two old citizens of this place, say
that In 1857 there was jnst such a wet
summer as we are now having, the
crops were a month behind time. Mr.
Cooper say bo put wheat In hum that
year the 22nd day of August, seeded
oats In June and harvested same In
Soptember.

Supreme Lecturer J. M. Evans, of
Sharon, and District Deputy D. W.
Atwater, of this place, are making a
lecturing tour this week In the interest
of the Protected Home Circle at

Monday night, Clearfield
Tuosday, Sykesvlllo Wednesday, Roar-
ing Spring Thursday and Hollidaysburg
Friday night.

F. P. Alexander and Miss Isabel
Arnold were In Clarion July fith attend-
ing tho funeral of a cousin, Mrs. Fred
Voewlnkel, nee Elinor Arnold, who died
July 2nd. In alighting from a trolley
car at corner of Second Avenue and
Smlthfield street, Pittsburg, July 1st,
Mrs. Voewlnkel slipped and fell, fractur-
ing ber skull.

Hon. S. B. Elliott, of Reynoldsvllle,
has been appointed by Gov. Penny-pack- er

a a member of the Pennsyl-
vania State Forestry Commission to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Hon. A. C. Hopkins. Mr. Elliott
has given forestry considerable study
and attention and will be of valuable
service to the forestry commission.

The Epwortb League Chapter at this
place elected the following officer to
serve from July 1, 1904, to January 1,
1905 : President, Harvey Deter ; first

John Northey ; second
Ollle Rosa ; third

Charles Mohney ; fourth
Arthur Tyson ; secre-

tary, Susie White treasurer, Nelon
Smith; organist, Pearl Barrett; choris-
ter. Arthur Tyson ! librarian, John
Tyson, Frank Heckman, Lillian

STREET CARNIVAL COMPANY.

A Pull Wetk of Pun Fire Company
Netted About Pour Hundred Dollar.
Tbe DeShetley Carnival Company

occupied Fourth street, from Grant to
Jackson streets, all of last week and
made that section of town lively every
afternoon and evening during tbe week.
A largo number of people, especially
young peoplo, were sorry to see the
carnival company leave town, as It was
an excuse to congregate along Fourth
street every evening and be jostled In

tho largo crowd.
Tho attractions of tho carnival com

pany worn a follow : Palace of Amuse
ment, Palace of Mysteries, Night and
Morning, Boat Swings, Ferris Wheel,
High Class Vaudeville, Electrical
Tlieutorliim, Nina, the only living half
girl on earth, High Dive, two Merry-go-roun- d

s, throwing rings for money,
three stands for throwing balls and
knocking down "babies" for cigars, one
stand for throwing rings for canes and
umbrellas, and soveral othor money
making schemes.

Hope Fire Co. engaged tho carnival
company to como to Itoynoldsvllls and
received a percentage of the proceed.
Tho firemen will have about 1400 dear,
Including 1242 collected by subscription
from the citizens of Reynoldsvlllo.

Shoulder Dislocated.
Mrs. J. A. Iloon fell Into an oon

ditch at corner of Main and Sixth
streets Wednesday evening of last week
and dislocated her left shoulder.

Pine Display of Plreworks,

The morchants of this borough, who
were not allowed to sell their firework
July 4th, donated thorn to Hope Fire
Co. and last Friday evening tho fire
company gave a flno pyrntcchnlcal dis-

play on Fourth street.

Democratic Candidates.
Tho Democratic National convention

hold In St. Louis last weok nominated
Judgo Alton Brooks Parker, of New
York City, as candidate for prosldoot
of tho United States, and Senator Henry
Gassaway Davis, of Elkins, West Vs.,
for A picture of Judge
I'sjker will bo found on an Insldo page
of The Star.

Lad Run Over by Auto.
George Walter Slngloback, fivo-- y oar-ol- d

son of Michael Slngloback, was ac-

cidentally run over by an automobllo on
the evening of July 4th and had bli
right leg brokon In two places below
the kneo. Tho accident occurred at
corner ot Main and Fourth stroots. A
gentleman from Punxsulawney was
running the automobile.

Tearing Up Old Paving.
Thomas Evans, who has tbe contract

to pave Main street with brick, set
crow of men at work Monday noon tear
ing up tho wooden paving. The wood-

en paving Is being taken up In sections
and will bo used to pave some of the
alloys traveled tbe most. The wet
weather of past two weeks ha kept
Contractor Evans from getting started
at the paving.

Meat Men on Strike.
'Fifty thousand worker In meat pack-

ing concerns of tbe United States went
out on strike at noon yesterday and
thore Is likely to bo a meat famine In
sootinns of tho country where meat
dualors depend on the packing house
for frosh meat. There are but few town
In this Bectlon that will not feel the
effects of tbls strike Some of our
dealers kill their own cattle and will be
able to continue to supply tbe borne
market.

Punctured Chin on Nail.
Frank Degnan, one of tbe lads who

jumped off railroad bridge to escape
being ground to death under a passenger
train, was swlnlmlng at Hoffman' dam
last Thursday and was badly Injured by
falltngoutof tbe ice house.bls chin strik-
ing on a 'rusty nail, cutting an ugly
hole In bis ohln. He also sprained bl
right wrist. Tbe boys undressed in Ice
house and Frank was dressing when be
lost his equilibrium and fell a distance
of eighteen feet.

Knights of Pythias.

Valiant Lodge No. 401, Knights of
Pythias, elected following officers for
ensuing six months : C. C, Charles P.
Dickey ; V. C, Charles M. Dinger :

Prelate, John Cottle ; M. of W., Clin
ton S. Hartman ; K. of R. & S., Wm.
Copping ; M. of E., Joseph Shaffer ; M.
at A., Harry E. Burn ; Inside Guard,
A. C. Murray ; Outside Guard, Wm.
Morton ; trustees, L. D. Klelnbans ;

representative Grand Lodge, Joseph
Shaffer.

Birthday Surprise Party,
A. C. Pierce, a respected oltlzen of,

Reynoldsvllle, was given a birthday
surprise party on Jackson street on
Tuesday of last weok, July 5th, 1904,
tbat being hi 79tb birthday. There
were eighty guests present, among
whom were eleven son and daughter
with their wives and husbands, thirty-fou- r

grandchildren and seventeen great
grandchildren. Tbey assembled at the
home of Mr. Pierce In the forenoon,
coming provided with choice eatables,
and at noon a feast of good things was
enjoyed by all. Among tbe birthday
presents given to the aged fa'tber was a
good suit of clothes.
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MURDER AT HOLDIER.

An Italian Shot Through ihs Heart On
Man In Couty Jail,

Sunday afternoon, July 3rd, number
of Italians, who bad been drinking,
were playing an Italian game rolling
tone when tbey got to quarreling and

Antonla Bcenna, generally known as
Tony Bruno, was shot through the
eart and Instantly killed. It Is report

ed that there wero a number of shots
fired before Antonio was killed. Two
Italian wore stabbed during tho riot,
but wore not seriously Injured. Car
mine Pasewr.zl, who is charged with
tbe murder of Antonla, was arrested
Sunday evening by Chlcf-of-Pollo- P. P,

Adelspergnr and brought to tho Ueyn'
oldivllle lock-up- . Tuesday Ciirmlno
waived a hearing and whs tnkcii In I bo
county lull at Brookvllle. Two other
Italians who did some of the shooting
skipped out and havo nut been appre-
hended yet.

Antonla was about forty year old.
He leaves a wife and three children at
Sold lor.

Poutth of July.
The DeShetley Carnival Co., under

the auspices of Hope Hone Co., was
about the only attraction in Reynolds- -

vlllo July Fourth, but It was a good
drawing curd and there was a very
large crowd In town tbat day. Tho
town was artistically dressed In gala
attlro, tho work of Kntorprlxo Decorat
ing Company.

Hope 1 1 oho Co. bud arranged for a
parado in tho forenoon and bad offered
110.00 in canh to lodge having lurgest
number of men In lino, and 15.00 to
lodge making best appearance Tho
Keystono band and threo lodges, Mazo-mani- a

Triho No. 341, Improved Order
Rod Men, Sons of Veterans and P. O.
8. of A., mndo tip the parade. The Red
Mon got first prize and Sons of Vete-
rans second prlzo.

The absence of largo fire crackers and
torpedoes, which wore forbidden by tho
borough council, mado tho day unusual-
ly froo from noise.

Leg Injured.
Wm. Bookor and wife, Jamos Just--

bam and wife, Wm. and Charles Grlcks,
Wm. and Robort Fra.lor, Richard
Hoaro and James Powell, of Humes- -

boro, came to Roynoldxvillo to spend
tbe Fourth of July, and all of them, ex
cept Wm. Booker, returned homo last
Friday. Mr. Bookor was standing near
the tank on Fourth street on tho eve-

ning of July 5th when the man made
tho high dive into tank and the side of
the tank burs ted out. Mr. Brfokor bad
his right leg badly lnjurod and was not
able to return homo with his wlfo and
companions.

Birthday Party.

Ninlan Cooper, of Reynoldsvlllo, who
was 78 years old June 30, 11)04, was
given a birthday party by bis sons and
daughters at homo of his son, W. W.
Cooper, on tho Cooper homestead in
Washington township. Mr. Cooper has
three sons, W. W. Cooper, Washing-
ton township, Jamos A. Cooper, War
saw, H. B. Cooper, Brookwayvlllu, add
two daughters, Mrs. Robort Hunter,
Beooh woods, and Mrs. Jamos K. John
ston, Reynoldsvllle, and fifteen grand
children. They all attended tbo birth-
day party. Thore have boon no deaths
in tbe famlllos of Mr. Cooper's sons and
daughters.

Kah-Hoc- h.

William C. Kah, of New Betblebom,
and Miss Myrtle E. Hocb, of Now
Maysvllle, were married at tbe borne of
the bride's brothor, I. M. Hocb, In West
Reynoldsvllle Thursday evening, June
30, 1904, at eight o'clock. Tbe cere
mony was performed by Rev. Evans,
pastor ot tbe Reformed church at Oak
Ridge. A wedding suppor was served.
Mrs. George White, of New Botblo- -

hem, sister of tho groom, and Miss
Bertha M. Hocb, of New Maysvllle,
sister of tbe bride, and a few other
Invited friends were present.

"Into King Row and Crowned."
Rev. Dr. J. Bell Neff will gtyo hi

lecture, "Into the King Row and
Crowned" in tbe M. E. church next
Monday evening. This lecture has
amused, helped, Instructed and Inspired
thousands and ought to be beard by the
people of Reynoldsvllle. You can nev
er, forget the vivid Illustrations. Do
not lorget tbe time and place. Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents. Door open 7.30;
lecture at 8.15,

Hon. W. O. Smith Nominated.
Hon. W. O. Smith, editor of Punx--'

sutawney Spirit, present congressman
from tbe twenty-sevent- h district, was
given tbe nomination on first ballot for
second term at tbe congressional con-

ference beld In Indiana, Pa., recently.
Congressman Smltb has proven him-
self capable of representing tbe people
of tbe twenty-sevent- h district with
honor and credit In the halls of con
gress and It was right that he should
be given the nomination for a second
term on first ballot.

Toll your neighbors, friends and
everybody and come yourself. For the
next thirty days we will sell at cost any
or all our ohlnaware, queensware, tin
ware, glassware, children's underwoar.
children' hose, game of all kinds,
base balls, children's toys, &.O. W. A.
Thompson.
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CAREER OF AN HONORED
CITIZEN CLOSED BY DEATH.

Edward R. Jennings of Jackson Street, Died Sunday Morning after
Three Weeks Illness Was a Member of Masonic Fraternity

and Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

'ft'. - '

EDWARD K.

T 8.45 A. M. Sunday. July 10.A an old and richly

'A.;''"

rcstcctcd citizen of Reynoldsvillc,
peacefully closed his eyes in death after thirteen weeks of suffering
from fatty heart and stomach trouble. His suffering was intense
at times, but he was a patient sufferer. He realized that his earthly
pilgrimage would soon be ended and he assured his loved ones that
he was ready to depart this life, that he was trusting in the Heav
enly King.

Edward Jennings was born
1841, and was G.'J years and one
November, 1804, he wastinarried
Matthew Phillips of this place.
and came to America 35 years ago and located at East Brady, Pa.
They moved to Reynoldsvillc 21 years ago and have resided here
ever since. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Jennings three sons were born.
Richard, who was killed at Big
and Thomas. The wife and two
ville, survive the deceased.

Mr. Jennings, who was a Republican, did not take an active part

years and

JENNINGS.

11)0 R.

10,
month of death.

They England

Soldier September 1901,
citizens

standing death.

Reynoldsvillc

anchor from

in politics, but was elected twice as a member of the council
municipality. lie joined the I. O. O. P. lodge East Brady 34

ago was a member in
Twelve ago he joined the Masonic lodge Reynoldsvillc and
the Masons had charge the funeral. He had a member of
the M. E. church a number years. Besides his wife and two
Mr. Jennings is survived by brother California and a brother
and Nevada.

Funeral service was held at the

sons,

W.

2.00 p. m. yesterday, Rev. James II. pas-
tor of the M. church Johnsonburg, an old and friend
of Mr. Jennings, assisted by Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor the
Reynoldsvillc M. E. church. Rev. Jelbart selected his text from
Numbers 23:10 "Let 'die the death of righteous, let
my last end be like his." The beautiful burial of the
Masonic lodge was conducted at
Cemetery Worshipful Master Joseph M. Cathers. The Masons
and Odd Fellows attended the funeral a body.

The floral tributes consisted
W. II. Bell, Masonic compass and square, from John

M. Read Lodge F. & A. M., two Presbyterian church,
boquets L. J. McEntire, J. S. Abernathy and Mrs.

Hirst.
The following out of town relatives and friends attended the

funeral: Kate Phillips and
Richard East Brady.

Public Installation.

Irene Assembly No. 18. Pythian
Sisterhood of RoynoldBville, held public
installation in the P. O. S. of A. hall at
nine o'olock lust night. Tbe following ,

were installed : Past Chancel-
lor, Mr. J. A. London ; C. Mrs.
Charle P. Dickey V. C, Mrs.
Hays ; Mistress at Arms, Mrs. Wm.
Tucker ; Prolate, Mrs. Ellen Plyler ;

Mistress of Finances, Mrs. C. S. Hart-ma- n

; Assistant Mistress at Mlt--

Anne Hinderllter : Mistress of Ex
chequer, Mrs. J. P. Hlnderlltor ; Inner
Guard, Mr. J. Kaufman ; Outer Guard,
Mrs. C. Mohney : Mystlo One. Mrs.
Thomas Maxwell ; Keeper of Records,
Mrs, S. E.

Ice cream and cake wero served alter
the Installation. There were visitors
present from Punxeutawney Assembly
and Knlgbts of Pythias Lodge.
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Liberal Application of Switch.
Mrs. Harriet S. Farkor, of Derby,

Conn., of Judgo Parker, Demo-
cratic candidate for President, at-
tributes much of hor son's success to
the fact that she disciplined bim with a
liberal application of the switch lu
early yeurs. Sho says tbat children of
tbe present day have not as good man-
ners as the of a half ceutu ry ago, a
condition she ascribes to tho getierul
abandonment of corporal punishment.

i m

On account of dissatlsfuctlon with the
work I have changed my iuundry work
from Rochester, N. Y., laundry to
Titusvlllo, Pa., laundry. For particu-
lars Inquire at City Hotel or by postal
card. August Walter, lauodrymau aud
shoe shining artist, Reynoldsvllle.
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Jumped to Escape Death.
On tho afternoon of June 29 six boy

of this placo, ranging In age from five
to fourteen years, escaped a horrible
death by jumping off Pennsylvania
railroad bridge, west of the big cut
below town, as tbe westbound fast line
shot out of tbe cut running at rate of 35
miles an hour. The six boys, Frank
Degnan, Nathan and Thomas Edelblute,
Fred Mohney, James McKay and Gerald
Bolton, were going for berries and were
crossing tbe railroad bridge. Tbey
were too far on tho bridge to run back
und could not cross the bridge ahead of
train and tbeir only escape was to jump
off, a distanuo of twenty-tw- o feet. As
the bridge Is on a curve at end of cut
tho boys hud to act quickly and one of
them yelled to his companions to jump.
Frank Degnan, one of the older boys,
waited to see tbat all tbe other boy
jumped, and It was well that he did, for
Gerald Bolton, the ld lad,
laid down and grabbed the rail with
both bands and would have been cut to
pieces, but Degnan picked Gerald up
und dropped him off the bridge and then
jumped himself not a second. too soon to
escape the iron monster. Some ot tbe
boys fell among rocks and were badly
bruised and stunned. A couple of them
were unconscious for a few minutes.
Hud the boys been far enough on tbe
bridge to have jumped into the creek
some of them would have been drowned.
Andy Denny, the engineer of train,
succeeded iu stopping his train on the
bridge, but too late to have saved the
boys' lives had they not jumped. Some
of the passengers ran down andcarrried
tho uuconscious boys up to railroad
track.

This Is another warning ot the danger
of walking across railroad bridges.
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MERRY WEDDING BELLS.

Many Couple Unite in the Holy Bond
ot Matrimony.

PoLLlTT-McKE-

II. J. Pollltt, superintendent of tbe
Sykes Woolen Mills Co., and Mr. Eisle
Calvin McKno, wore married at the
residence of the bride on Fifth stroet at
3.00 p. m., Thursday, June .10, 1904, In
the presence of the family and several
rolatlvcs. Rov. A. D. McKay, pastor
of the Prosbytortan church, officiated.
Ruth McKoo, olevon-ycar-ol- d daughter
of brldo, played the wedding march.
The brldo was dressed in traveling
suit. A sumptuous wodding dinner wss
served. Mr. and Mrs. Pollltt loft boro
on the ft. 27 p. in. train tbo same day on
a ten day wedding trip to the World's
Fair ut St. I)iils, Mo. They thought
they wero slipping away quietly, but
when they got to the P. R. R. station
to take train they found a number of
young ladles thoro with a generous
supply of rice which they showered on
Mr. and Mrs. Pollltt. This couple are
well known and highly respected In
Reynoldsvlllo and their many friends'
extend cengrutulutlons and best wishes
for a pleasant and prosperous journey
down life's pathway-Mrs- .

Pollitt Is a member of the Pres-
byterian Work Society and tbo ladles
of that society, all married with one or
two exceptions, serenaded Mr. and Mm.
Pollltt Monday evening of this week.
Tin horns, cow bells, slolgh bells and
otbor noise producers, wore used In tho
serenade. After the serenade tbe Work
Society ladies presented Mrs. Pollltt
with a set of silver knives and fork
and sevoral ploccs of china,

Coxson-Wolk-

Roy Coxson, employe of Punxsutaw-nc- y

JVctrx, and Miss Emma Wolfe, of
near Fuller Station, wero married Tues-
day evening of last week, July 6, at
Lindsey by Rov. C. H. FiUwllHams.

Hawk-Henk-

Tbo borne of Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry,
of Beech street, was tbe scone of a vory
pleasant affair on Juno 2'Jtb, 1904, the
occasion being the marriage of their
estimablo daughter, Miss Daisy L.
Henry, to Fred G. Hawk. The cere-
mony was performed at 2.00 o'clock p.
m., by Rov. Dr. A. J. Meek In tbe
presence of tho family and a few friends.
Their attendants wore Frank Henry
and Miss Minnie Poniroy. A splendid
repast was served after which tbe bride
and groom took their departure for
their home In Brady's Bend, Pa. Mr.
Hawk is a son of County Ccmmissionor
A. T. Hawk, of Brookvllle. The bet
wishes of their many friends follow
them for happiness, prosperity and
long lifo.

Gunns-Hov- .

Charles II. Gunns and Vernus Hoy,
both of Roynoldsvllle, were married by
'Squire K. Neff at his residence on Hill
street at 0.00 p. m. Wednesday, June
29, 1904.

Hakris-DeIIass- .

Luther Harris, of Reynoldsvlllo, and
Lulu DoHass, of DuBois, were married
at Limestone, X. Y., Thursday, June
30,1904.

DelPkincip-Baiiile- .

Leonard DelPrincIp and Alermlta
Barlle were married at the borne of tbe
groom at Soldier July 3, 1904, by 'Squire
E. Neff, of this place.

Flokowto-Menniti- .

Salvatore Floroblto and Gennoeffa
Mennitt were married by 'Squire E.
Neff at his office on Main street July
11, 1904.

Little Squalls.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Milliren
June 28, 1904, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Clark, July 10, 1904, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates
July 1, 1904, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Koerner July 2, 1904, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Atmore Shaf-
fer July 6, 1904, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Warren W.
Delble July 3, 1904, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wells
July 2, 1904, a son.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsvllle,' Pa., for
tbe week ending July 9, 1904:

8. B. Delp, Mrs. W. G. Gearhart,,
Ray Gagllardi, Rov. R. S. Hunt, Harry'
Ickerman, Harry Joiner, Miss Esther
Livingston,- - F. Marshall, Nettle y,

J. P. Reed, Joseph Sample.
Foreign Kasimier Satkowskl, Lola-clon- o

Sraclesco.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Thursday, July 21, Blng-Stok- e Co.

Card of Thanks.

Wo desire to gratefully acknowledge
the many acts otklndaoss and sympathy
accorded us during tbe Illness and after
the death of our husband and father,
E. R. Jennings, and hereby tender our
sincere thanks to the kind neighbors
and friends.

Mrs. E. K. jK.VNi.ve.8 and Sons.

Blng-Stok- e Co. Thursday, July 2t.


